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Hearings to address 
sexual harassment 
by M.M. Messina, 
News Editor 
John Carroll University's first sexual harrassment policy 
will be the subject of faculty, administrative. staff. and stu-
dent comment at open hearings on Oct. 10 and 11 at 3 p.m. 
in SCI68 and AD258 respectively. 
The policy. written by an ad hoc committee. has three pur-
poses: to provide an environment free from sexual harassment. 
to educate individuals on this topic. and to indicate procedures 
for addressing a sexual harassment complaint. 
"Students with constructive criticisms. questions. or per-
tinent input are encouraged to attend the open hearings." said 
Brian Donovan. Student Union vice president. "However. 
students must review a copy of the policy before attending ... 
Copies of the policy on sexual harassment can be obtain-
ed at Donovan's desk in the SU office Oct. 7, 10, and 11 from 
11 a.m.- 4 p.m. The committee a lso is accepting written com-
ments from those unoblo to attend the hearings. 
The policy committee defined sexual harassment as ony 
unwelcome sexual advances. requests. offensive references. 
or other conduct of o sexual na lure when toleration or rejec-
tion of such conduct nfrecls on individual's slntus or perfor 
u.c • • .ra.ssment can lJo v~rbal. 'o\ dUen. vhyskcti, 
'al in nature. 
Sexual harassment offenses range from sexist jokes, of-
fensive language. and whistles to verbal sexual abuse. un-
wanted physical contact. and rape. 
The policy outlines the procedure to follow when a sexual 
harassment complaint is presented to the proposed Sexual 
Harassment Committee (SHC). 
The SHC wi11 be composed of four students. four faculty 
members. four staff members. and two administrators. The 
council will consist of and equal number of men and women. 
Clause delays elections 
by Bill Andrews 
The Freshman class can-
didates' debate. scheduled for 
Sept. 29, was cancelled in ac-
cord with a Student Union 
bylaw. The SU clause states 
tha t Freshman elections must 
take place between the sixth 
and ninth week of Fall 
semester. 
Though the Student Union 
wanted the Freshman class 
officers to become involved as 
soon as possible. the elections 
process .. vi.ll have to start over 
this week. 
follow a question and answer 
and rebuttal format. A three-
member panel will pose the 
questions. 
According to Peter Smayda. 
Student Union secretary, 
each candidate will begin 
with a two-minute opening. 
Candida tes then will have two 
minutes to answer posed 
questions. followed by a one-
minute rebuttal from the 
other candida tes. The debate 
wiiJ end with closing state-
ments. 
' 
• 
Jose Gonzales tries to elude the enemy due in the first annual " JeUomania" wrestling cham-
pionships, sponsored by the sophomore class. - photo by John Varga 
JCU prepares for Moving Wall 
by Jennifer Ross 
John Carroll University 
awa its the arrival of the 
Moving Wall. a hal f-scale 
replica of the Vietnam Wall 
Memorial. The Wall will be 
on campus Oct. 17 through 
Oct. 23. ll will be open to the 
public from 8 a.m. to sunset. 
An opening ceremony will 
take place on Oct. 18 at 10 
a.m. There will be a heli-
copter flyover by the Ohio Na-
tional Guard. a color guard of 
JCU ROTC. a wreath laying by 
Rev. Michael J. Lavelle. S.J .. 
and a drumalic reading by the 
Little Theatre Society of Ar-
chibald MacLeach's poem 
''The Iron Gate." 
"You can be assured that 
many people will be emo-
tionally affected when they 
hear this poem ... said Doug 
Bookwalter. assistant to the 
president. 
in Washington. D.C., said 
Bookwalter. 
Letters of intent arc due on 
Oct. 7. with a mandatory can-
didates· meeting to be held 
Oct. 9. Primary elections are 
scheduled for Oct. 18 and 19. 
Freshman elections Book\valter arranged for the Wall to visit John Carroll 
because it would be a fan-
tastic learning experience for 
the students. Most students. 
he said. were infants during 
the Vietnam War and don' t 
realize the impact it had on 
the nation. 
Also scheduled on Oct. 18 
a t 7 p.m. is a ceremony on 
behalf of the Vietnam 
Veterans Memorial Post 
4796. Included in this 
ceremony will be the raising 
of the POW/MIA flag by the 
Post's color guard. a laying of 
a wreath on behalf of the 
Post. the playing of .. Amazing 
Grace" by a piper from the 
Greater Cleveland Peace Of-
ficer Memorial Society Pipe 
Band. and the bugling of 
"Taps.'' 
The candidates' debate will 
take place after the pri-
maries. The general election 
is tentatively scheduled for 
Oct. 25 and 26. 
The Freshman debate will 
Letters or intent due in 
Student Union office 
Mandatory candidates' mect-
mg in Student Union office. 
Primaries 
Generals 
Friday. Oct. 7. 5 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 9, 9 p.m. 
Thesday, Oct. 16 
Wethtesday. Oct. 19 
Tuosday. Oct. 25 
'Nedneaday. 0<..1. 26 Also. ll(lany students don't 
hve the opportunity to visit 
the Viet~1am Memorial WaU 
The closing ceremony will 
be held on Sunday. Oct. 23 at 
10 p.m. in Gesu Church. Mass 
will be celebra ted. followed 
by a candlelight vigil and pro-
cession from Gcsu to the 
Wall. AI midnight. the 
candles will be extinguished. 
and "Taps'' will be played. 
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Look Ma. no beer 
Last Thursdov night the Student L'nion seemed lo do the 
imposs1ble. They monngcd to lure a r.rowd of almost 500 pHo-
ple to the First Light performnnce in the Cafeteria despite the 
fact there was no nlcohol served at th1s evenl. 
For the past few months. the Student Union has 
brainstormed for ways to attract students to events that would 
let all classes participate. As a possible solution the SU tried 
something new thai could he described as lag-team evening. 
For 1\\0 hours before First Light went on stage. the \\'olf 
and Pot served beer to students of legal drinking age. At 10:00 
p.m .. the Wolf and Pot shut down. and the crowd streamed 
into the Cafeteria to hear the reggae band First Light. Although 
at first it seemed that this event was going to suffer from lov. 
attendance bul by 11:00 p.m. the place was surprisingly full 
of s tudents from all classes rocking to reggae. 
Even more surprising were the figures. The Student Union 
collected more tlum $800 at the door and when all the bills 
werek paid showed a nominal loss. 
lt seems that the SU has found a perfect solution to the 
dry campus problem. 'J'his type of event aUows everyone to 
have a good time. ond proves that a d ry campus can plan fun 
events with alcohol without excludin~ most of the student bodv. 
Gorbachev Jacks support of media 
EDITORIAL 
Wh.a.tJ l'i!a.l£.y soing into +he. big hole 
~ ~ 
The Carroll News. October 4. 1988 
IJu~iness ,5cJ,oo/ ••• 
 
,, . , 
Perestroika threatened by internal opposition 
by Megan Clifton 
On Wednesday. September 
28. Soviet leader Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev called an unplan-
ned meeting of the Communist 
Party's policy-making commit-
tee. Gorbachev requested a 
complete assessment of the 
government's policies and 
future goals. He claims tha t 
the DOUQt.ry must a ccep t a nd 
help him lo nctivatc his plans 
for tho immodialo 11nd com-
plete revitalization of all 
aspects of the Soviet Union. 
Gorbachev's plan is a wise 
one. He must convince the 
Soviet popuJa lion. media and 
government bureaus to sup-
port him if Russia is to reform 
and. to quote Gorbnch~v. be 
"shaken out of stagnation.·· 
Gorbachev is attempting to 
reshape his country by put-
ling a plan ca lled Peres troika 
into action. Ile has met with 
constant opposition from the 
c itizens. the media, and 
w1thin the Communist Party 
itself. 
"Change is needed in the 
partv. in the slate. in agri-
culture. industry. in personnel 
policy, and most of a ll, in the 
people's mentali ty and in 
their altitudes toward word. 
toward one another. and 
tow a rd themselves:· Cor-
bachev seid. 
The food shortages. due 
to the agricultural-based 
economy, And ensuing dis-
contentment among the peo-
ple towa rd the government. 
have made people reluctant to 
nccept any changes Gor-
bachev has in store for the 
country. 
In addition to the people's 
discontentment. the news-
pape rs and television news 
are partly responsible for the 
lack of support among the 
Soviet people. Instea d of 
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publicizing the successes and 
improvements of the govern-
ment. they accentua te its 
problems and shortcomings. 
For example. when the 
front page of Provodo 
reportod Gorbachev's new 
ideas. it subdued them by 
sta ting thai they were "some-
wha t hopeful. but mired in 
problems.·· Gorbachev must 
clear the con(usion in peo-
ple's minds thai has been 
caused by the Soviet media. 
The biggest problem that 
Gorbacbev faces is his oppo- Gorbachcv realizes that his 
silion within the Communist country is in a s tate or stagna-
part-y. He has received persis- tion. lf it is to be a unified na-
tenl resistance to his in- lion. it must accept policies 
ilialives from government thai bring about renovations 
bureaus. in the country's present social 
The pres.ent Soviet govern-
ment desperately needs to 
reorganize and broaden its 
views as Gorbachev's plans 
tend to be seen as radical and 
far reaching to both par ties. 
1t is Gorbachev's duty to make 
!hem see the need for im-
provement in political. 
economical and social areas. 
and economic sla te. Unless 
Gorbachev convinces the peo-
ple, media and other govern-
mental leaders to support 
him. his plans will never 
ach ieve those necessary 
cha nges. 
McMCJn Clifton. o frosllmon, 
intends on majoring in 
English. 
A principle put into action 
Social urorker challenges IRS 
by Dominic Conti 
Judy Opalach. a Cleveland 
socia l worker. withheld 50 
pe rcent of her federal taxes 
over the cou rse of two yea rs. 
This, she felt, was the percen-
tage of funds that would go 
toward milita ry spending. 
She felt that a particular 
statement regarding how she 
felt about military spending 
needed to be made. She paid 
the money. just last Thursday, 
in a very interesting way. 
Opalach brought the $1.489 
to the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, in $1 dollar bills. Each 
bill had a message attached to 
it suggesting how to spend the 
money. for example. help for 
the homeless. the elderly. aid 
for housing and job training. 
More people should take ac-
tion like Opalach to voice 
their opposition of govern-
ment spending. in particular. 
in dealing with defense 
spending. 
A trip to Nicaragua was all 
it took to utterly convince 
Opaloch to wi thhold her per-
centage of taxes to the 
government. There she was 
made aware of just how much 
tax money was being used lo 
help kill c hildren and 
civilians. "No more will my 
money kill innocent people ... 
'' No more will my 
money kill innocent 
people.'' 
- Judy Opalach 
Cleveland 
Social Worker 
she said. 
When questioned about the 
somewhat unorthodox way 
she delivered the money she 
owed the government, Opa-
Lach simply answered. "They 
were getting my money 
anyway." 
She wanted the public to 
know tha l they are able to 
protest the needless expen-
ditiure of billions of dollars 
that is regularly given to the 
military. 
She risked her job, her 
future. her reputation. She 
even went as far as commit-
ting a federal offense. 
This kind of thought brings 
to mind shades of Mar-
tin Luther King·s philosophy 
of civil disobedience. That 
particular concept and the 
way it was displayed seemed 
to wake people up. This is 
something to think about. 
Thi s action opens up 
avenues for a lot of questions. 
For examplt~. what percen-
tage of taxes should go to 
military spending and how 
much should be spent? Is it 
being spent wisely or is it 
just being used lo provide fo r 
and further the old ''evil com-
munist subve rsives are knock-
ing a t our door" myth? 
The a nswers to these ques-
tions must be thought about. 
More people must show that 
they can rise up above the un-
thinking mass; to stand for a 
principle: to say. "What I 
think counts. I matter ... 
Dominic Conti. a freshman. 
intends on majoring in Com-
munictions. He has interned 
as o news reporter for WSEE. 
a CBS affiliqLo in Erie. Po. 
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Student reputation tarnished downtown 
by CoUeen Dejong 
Ah. poor Cassio. One drunken 
brawl and he is forever cast 
from Othollo"s favor. Thus. he 
laments. "Reputation. reputa-
tion. 1 have lost mv reputation." 
This quotation from \V1lliam 
Shakespeare's famous pta\ can 
also bE! applied to the feeling ex-
perienced no\' b}. }olm Carroll 
Universil\ in light of the recent 
adverse behavior of a fe\\ 
students at homecoming. 
A smull portion of students 
are In in ling John Carroll's 
reput ation in th e Clevelnnd 
community. 
-----1 
-=-= one special night of the vear 
dancing and havin~ a genuine 
good time. 
It must be emphasiZed in this 
issue that not all of the students 
are a t fnull. 
Our imngc is not completely 
lost. No1semnkers on the Oats. 
for example. is pleased with 
John Carroll's conduct. Will 
Castro. manager of the 
establishment. Raid "I am happy 
with what goes on during john 
Carroll events. The students 
acted a bovo and beyond the nor-
mal colloge students. J really 
have not negative feedback.'' 
Bobbi ··othello" Bokman. 
dirertor of public relahons. 
pointed out that Carroll's 
repululion has long been one 
of heavv drinkers. but she has 
rcnlized "that the actions of 
ll fe\\ lend to taint the reputa-
tion of the entire school." 
' 'The actions of a few tend to taint the 
reputation of the entire school." 
Though our image is not com-
pletely ruined. it is not as whole-
some as it once was. It is 
regretablc that a handful or 
students would be irresponsible 
enough to blemish John Carroll's 
reputation with tho Cleveland 
a ret~ hotels. It is understandable 
that people likn to c:ut loose 
and hnvo fun. but the $10.000 
worth uf damnge inflicted on 
rooms at the lloliday Inn is 
not "cutting louse and having 
fun." It is out right destruc-
tion of propcrtv that should 
have been ruspected and 
CMed for. 
- Bobbi Bokman 
director of public relations 
Sho suid tho instances of bad 
behavior at the last three 
homecommg dances "Isn't tho 
best thmg that could happen 
from a public relations stand-
point."' said Bokman. "It is dif-
ficult to promote o school as 
having upright. responsible 
students when they keep 
destroying area hotels." 
After causing thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to 
thrco hotels in as manv vcnrs. 
our i01..19e b definitely :;lipping. 
nnd it fs diffiCUlt to find a hotel 
that will take John Carroll for a 
dance. 
Student Union President ~fall 
Caiazza said. "Bond Court hotel 
came out and told us not to come 
bHck." He also stated !hut. 
"We've come to believe we have 
a reputation around town ... 
With the mistakes of last 
vear behind us. we moved on 
to Homecoming 1988 at the 
I Ioliday Inn Lakeside. 
This dance was an oppor-
tunity to prove oursolvcs 
socially acceptable to tho peo-
ple at the Holiday Tnn. !low-
ever. destructive behuvior 
resulted In extensive damage 
both to the hotel and our 
alreach faltering reputation. 
It is unlikelv that Holiday Inn 
Lakeside will accomodnto us 
again. Holidny Inn munngcr. 
Don Wald. state<! that both staff 
and guests were "very disap-
pointed in the maturity and total 
lack of concern displa~ed bv 
John Carr'OU s tudents:· lie went 
on to say that this behavior 
"misrepresented both the hotel 
and the school." 
Mr. Wald naturally expected 
better behavior from the 
students. but he ciid <.ommnnt 
that "il WU:;ilfl ull of tho 
students. It WRS a small percen-
tage who made the most noise 
and the most damAge." 
It is interesting to note that 
\ CIA~IfiEmliCIA~IfiEmliCIASSifiEm\ 
"i~l inslru!'lur lr~IOill!liiVIlil;sblf.> for 
J,:nnd sk11:rs ,, vnilablc to lo>H'h hc:,Aill · 
nrr (pssuns lnl~· ,,rternunns 111 
Janu.sn l'hurw Hr11n<h witlt' ·167-61 !Ill 
{Ch•vtJihntll nr 650-9219 tAI..ronj. 
\\',mlo'll . Snn:•~rs. dish'' asht~l". hosts 
uml hosll'ssPs. !'nol..s & prep cnnl.. ... 
t\pph in 1)('rson 461-2385 \\'hePwrs. 
JOBS 1:--' t\l S I RAI..IA lmmt!thal!: 
opmungs lor men and \\uml'n. 
~11.001) tu $60.000. Construlltnn. 
ManuladuriOfo!. Scrn~l11rial \Vnrk. 
Nur11es. EnJ.:inl'tmn~. Sales I hmdrcds 
of Jobs l.istud CALL NOW! 
206 7:J() 7000 c't. 662A. 
CRl !lSI·. SIIIPS No'' IIi ring :'vlcn rille! 
\\'nml'n Summrr & CarePr Uppur 
lwsitw~ (\' tlllr<lin). E,cellenl P<l\ plus 
..-_ \\'urld ·1 r;l\d. Haw<tii. BahanHt!., 
C:o~rrilll'an. F.lc• CALl !\;()\"v 1 
20h 7.11J·7000 nxt. b62C 
1.0!\:EI Y? i':1~cd .1 !)A I E'l \\'rtl!~ 
D.ttolimc. 2599 F. Main Sl Sutlt• 202. 
<,olumhus 011. 43209 
\\ OH"- IR0\.1 II0:-..1t OR UOH\.11-
1 OR\ \:0 SF.LLI:--'G Brief telu-
phnnt ,.un P\ for !'Uslomrr foiJt,,, up. 
1\pt'\Htlt'r 11nd 4hrs.~e1a\ quahfms 
\1111 for lht" pusilion. CALL DIHEGT' 
OPINIOi':S 381-2006. 
Shalwr llci)!hts couple nocds 
\H'Pkcnrl nighttime babys•ltcr. 
Cu.sr •• ntcod bt-woekl\ for 2'' vnur 
old Flu,.ibh: to vour sdwcluh~ 
'I r.tnSfiC>rlalion uvailahlt• 791 112li 
\lcp.d part·linw help ~elling muffins 
\ 1·1 mnrmng,., . Oownto'' n. C.lil 
Sh;~l..t•r Squ .• rr. De\f~ra~tl ul 241.().144 
Ct\\ll'l/:-> RF.PS NEEDED t•arn btl! 
r·omm1ssions llllO frn11 ll'ips h\ Sllllillll 
Nassau PRradisP lslnnrl , C;snc·uu. 
"11'\l<·o ·and Ski lrips lo \'o,·monl & 
Colorado. For more information call 
lnll free 1-800..231-0II:J. 
SPRii':G BREAK TOUR PROMOTER-
ESCORT. Energetic person. (:-..IIF). to 
tul..e sign-ups for our FLORIDA tours. 
\\'c furnish all matcr10ls for a sur.-
cc:>sful promotion. Cood PAY and 
FUN Call CAMPUS .\.IARt..:r:IING ill 
1-800-777-2270. 
II.IVo a friend or ft~mily nwmbor's 
drinking affect vou? AL-ANON• 
AC:t\ ts on cnmpus \.nnlacl Campus 
~1inisln (397-4717) or Unl\t'rsily 
Counseling Srrvsccs (397-·1 HI] fur 
morp mfnrmalion . 
CN CLASSIFIEDS- 397-4398 
J. c. u. WEEK AT 
MON. TUES. - THUR. - FRI. 
the dance itself \\COl 
smoothly. "The problPm Wds 
not with the people at tho 
d,mce." Caiazza snid, --The 
people at the dance h;ul great 
beh<n·ior. It was some of lhP. 
people who rented rooms. but 
not the majoritv of students 
were at fault." 
This points out the fact tho! 
the people at fault this year 
wel'e not evcm students who al-
lendcd lhc danc'l'. h11l lhosn 
other who w nt to UJo. ho~eJ. 
These peopla am mnlfns ft dir-
ficuJt for John Currull to find a 
place to hold dances for those 
on campus who want tu spend 
It is olll\ fnir that these 
students should he hold accoun-
table for their mistnkcs. and 
hopofully thov will think lwicc 
ahou\ eausill& such dam11gc nl 
JQlw, ' * ~~ 
?unr.fion. 
Colleen ()pjon~. o sopho-· 
more, intends on mOJOrin.~ in 
Commumcotions 
News Around the World 
October 2, SEOUL-The 1968 Olympics dose with nnti-A.merican 
feelillg$ exiqting in koroa. Koreans were resentful of Amarican tourists. 
''It's the lowest point ever between the US. and Koroa:· said Ki-cboong 
Kim. a native Korean and Califor.oia businessman. 
Odobel' 3. POfi.AU-PiliNCE Haiti-Soldiers display quiet ao-
ceptance or the removal of Col. jean-Claud Paul, tbe.ir troop com--
mender. Paul is under indictment in the U.S. lor drus trafftcklaa 
cbaqes. 
October 3, WASHINGTON •- The League of WOIP8D Voters 
withdraws from sponttorins next week·s presidential debate. 1be 
t.easue accused both Bush an1J Dukakis of 'hoodwfn.,ing' the 
Atn&iicatl public.' ''It's dear th~r(lampai$09 wanted the league's 
sta.iiip otintegricy on a shoddy p~lucl'' said Nancy Neuman. league 
J>te$ident. 
Oclobet 4, TOKYO - Radicals against Japan's monarchy 
deeecrate SGYeralimperial institutit:.ms.. Japanese Emperor HiroiJito. S7. 
remains in serious condition. l'e(jeiving blood transfU8ion& to tlihl 
anemia. 
OdDber 4. S0U111 KOREA- More than 1.000 inmates. iocludins 
51 po)itcel prisoners, are re1ea8ed by the South )l;orean aowmmeot 
UDder a special, amnesty a~. 
WED. AT. 
MONDAY NIGHT 
FOOTBALL 
(Giants v. Eagles) 
Midtenn Blowout 
Ni~ts!! 
featuring 
HAPPY HOUR 
7:00 P.M. - CLOSING 
(_. J.C.U. lb) 
G 
A 
M 
E 
s 
corona 
Night 
p 
R 
I 
z 
E 
s 
HIROSHI's 
Alternative to Cafeteria Food: 
LDIG'll T?IJ; or 
1''lm'UCI?(J .!U/.Pl~}:.'IXJ only $10 buys • Pitcher or 
Special Price $4.49 
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Jlhulfl bv John Vnr,IIH 
COME IN FOR LATE 
NIGHT SNACKS! 
POUSH BOYS & 
MORE! 
MIDTERM WEEK BLOWOUT PARTY 
Thursday 
Bud and Bud Light Night 
Bud & Bud Light Longnecks - $1 .1 0 Slammers only $1 
Friday 
ROLLING ROCK ONLY $.75 KAMIKAZES ONLY $1 
Saturday 
JCU FOOTBALL DAY & NIGHT 
Buckets of Beer Night 
Watch the Blue Streaks beat CMU 
on ta e Saturda ni ht! 
Sunday 
BROWNS VS SEAHAWKS 
Hot Dogs, Chili & Football 
Buy A "Cafe Rock" Mug & Get Refills $.50-Day & Night 
Monday 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
EAGLES & GIANTS! Miller Drafts $1. 1 0 Buffalo Wings 15 e 
---1 
Tuesday 
r?lR<~~ ~Oi£~#\~ 
Alabama Slammers only $1 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDA Yl 
RAFTS 50 PITCHERS $3.00 WELL DRINKS S 1 
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Farrell to become 
hall of farner 
John Carroll University's Dean of Students, Joseph ~t. Far-
rell. is one of six to be inducted into this year's St. Joseph High 
School's hall of fame on Oc I. 20. On!\ 10 others have receiv-
ed this honor. 
Farrell joins a select group of St. Joseph alumni and facul-
ty. including Cleveland Browns' Bob Golic:k and Indiana 
Pacers· Clark Kellog. 
"I elm lhrilled." Farrell sa id. "II is a tremendous honor to 
be part of St. Joe·s hall of fame in ils second year of indue-
lions. Currently. there are only 10 who have received this 
recognition ... 
"The induction is based on accomplish.rnonts both in and out 
of the school." Oario Muzina. development director at St. 
Joseph said. "Thjs recognition is not jusl for a thletes. " 
Judge to address 
Ohio drinking-age 
by John Reichard 
Richard M. Markus. Ohio 
Court of Appeals. Eighth Ap-
pellate District. will address 
John Carroll students at the 
THE Prt~ciston 
"ONE H11ir Design For 
AND ONL V" ::::,.~ 
TRIVELLI'S A.~ 
, ROFFLER ~
AT RANDALL 
Student Union meeting on 
Oct. 18 at 5:15p.m. in lhe Ja r-
dine room. I Ie will discuss the 
now Ohio drinking-age. and 
the subject of liability for 
alcohol-related damages. 
"College students a re con-
cerned and interested in the 
new a lcohol law which went 
into affect in July," Markus 
said. "It is important for these -
students to understand the 
reasoning and history behind 
that law." 
Markus is l'unning for re-
election to thEl Ohio Court of 
Appeals in Norvember. His~ 
ponent is Judge John F. Cor-
rigan, a juvenile court judge. 
WOLFPACK BAlTAUON PRESENTS 
ARMY R.O.T.C. 
FALL FIELD TRAINING 
EXERCISE 
OCT. 21-22 
FIND OUT WI-lA T 
THE ARMY IS ALL 
ABOUT~ 
LAND NAVIGATION- PATROLLING- ASSAULT 
COURSE- INDIVIDUAL TACI'JCS - FUN 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME! 
Non- Military Science students need proof of insurance 
deadline: Oct 14,1988 
CONTACT: 
MAJ. INGHAM 
397-4286 
MSG. JOHNSON 
397-4312 
STUDENT TRAINING WRITE OR CALL 
FOR FREE BROCHURE • GROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
SKYDIVINC 
CLEVELAND SPORT PARACHUTING SCHOOL • 216/ 548·4511 
15199 crove Rd., carrettsvlle, Ohio 4 231 
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Do you think John Carroll needs a Greek street? 
"Yes, because ha ving a cen-
tral location would insure 
tha t fraternity membership 
would be stronger ." 
Dave Smith 
Junior · 
"No, it should be close to 
campus and that's impossible 
in this neighborhood." 
Mary Pusateri 
Junior 
"Yes, we ha ve to do 
something since the campus 
has gone dry.'' 
Tony LaVecchia 
Junior 
"Why? Are they trying to cut 
down on damage in the 
dorms?' ' 
Kevin McNamara 
Senior 
Workshops help seniors target job market 
by Ja mie P. Chandler, 
Features Editor 
On Oct. 20, the John Carroll 
University Placement Office 
wiJt sponsor a three-night 
seminar on the job search. All 
seminars wilJ be held from 4 
p.m. to 5:30 p.m. in AD 225. 
"Geared toward seniors, 
particularly Jhose who have 
not taken CE 101. the work-
shops will reinforce the job 
search and strategy,'' said 
Roselyn Platt, placement 
advisor. 
Platt is a recent addition to 
the Placement Office staff. 
She began working at JCU in 
September, fo rma lly working 
atRESOURCE:CAREERSasa 
produc t consulta nt. 
The first workshop will 
discuss self-assessment. 
·'This workshop forces 
students to take a hard look at 
themselves, their values. in-
terests, etc. to form a self-
assessment. " said Platt. 
Workshop instructors will 
employ psychological tools. 
personal inventories. and 
autobiographical writing in 
order to assist the student. 
'·Any career search should 
start with self-assessment. By 
looking at interests. we can 
discover an occupation com-
patible with those skills, and 
they can be useful in cover 
letters, interviewing. etc .. " 
said Platt. 
The second night. Oct. 27. 
will deal with resume writing. 
This workshop will cover 
resume writing in depth, in-
cluding the cover letter and 
constructing an effective 
resume. 
''One of the most importanl 
aspects of the r esume is that 
it is error-free. totaUy consis-
tent gramma tica lly. and uses 
action-oriented verbs or state-
ments," said Platt. 
The third workshop, on Nov. 
3. will deal with inter viewing 
skills. 
"Students will learn proper 
Japanese teacher finds 
new home at JCU 
by Camille Molyneaux students do not worry about 
relationships as much: but as As a part of the Asian 
Studies Exchange Program. for marriage, it's more com-
mon and occurs at a younger 
John Carroll University has in- age than in the United Stales. 
vited Kei Nakahana to teach 
Japanese languge a nd cul- "Since being a teacher was 
my biggest dream for a long 
lure. time, this is the first step 
In class. Nakahana shares toward my dream.·· said 
her expe.riences and tries lo Nakahana. 8 na tive of Tokyo. 
replace common stereotypes Nakahana received her 
with facts about Japanese bachelor 's degree from 
culture. She also discusses Sophia University. She plans 
family life and educational lo pursue a doctorate in 
opportunities in Japan. linguinstics. 
"ln my class I try to explain rr=========:;-' 
the background of the Japan- LIKE TO MEET 
ese language as well as 
Japan's intriguing culture." THE DEAN? 
said Nakahana. 
"Ms. Nakahana enlightened 
me on how, although Japanese 
tradition is still important to 
thei r culture. more and more 
young adults are enjoying the 
benefits of a Western socie-
ty,' · said freshman Joe 
Strickler. 
Nakahana said Japanese 
or. Fred ll'avis, Dean of the Col· 
lege of Arts and SCiences, will 
hold an open house to meet 
students in an informal setting 
on Monoavs, from 4:00·5:00 
p.m., in the offices of the cc:· 
lege of ArtS and sciences. Plan 
to stop bV some t ime during 
the term. beginning Monday, 
september 26, and every week 
until Monday, December 12. 
interview techniques includ-
ing small talk. the body of the 
interview. summation. salary 
negotiations, and dealing with 
illega l ques tions. such as are 
you married or do you have 
children:· said PlaIt. 
To register for any of the 
three workshops. call the 
Placement Office at 397-4433. 
Sweetest Day is 
· October 15! 
lli]@WITIJI 
Friday & Saturday night 
Prime Rib Dinner 
only $12.95! 
reservations 464-7 544 
ARMY R.O.T.C. 
FALL FIELD TRAINING 
EXERCISE 
OCT. 21-22 
FIND OUT WHAT 
THE ARMY IS ALL 
ABOUT. 
LAND NAVIGATION - PATROLLING- ASSAULT 
COURSE- INDIVIDUAL TACfiCS - FUN 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME! 
Non. Military Science students need proof of insurance 
deadline: Oct 14, 1988 
CONTACT: 
MAJ. INGHAM 
397-4286 
MSG- JOHNSON 
397-4312 
"Yes, we need a new place to 
party." 
Edita Tadic 
Junior 
Answers to 
Sept. 22 
Carroll News 
Crossword 
Study Aid!! 
ANY 12" ONE TOP-
PING PIZZA & 2 
COKES JUST 
$6.95. 
Additional toppings $.95. 
ANY 16" ONE TOP-
PTNG PIZZA &4 
COKES JUST 
$9.45. 
Additional toppings $1.35. 
381-5555 
1982 Warrensville Ctr. 
Oct 19, 1988. 
coupon per pizza. 
drivers carry Jess than $20 
imitcd delivery area. 
II -~ -~p-
WANTED 
Drivers . Cust. S e rvice, 
Reps., Full or Part-time. 
All positions call. 
381-555·5 
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'Gorillas' captures hearts 
by 
Christine Mahoney-McDonald 
Entertainment Editor 
"Gorillas in the Mist" is lhf' 
powerful a nd riveting story of 
Dian Fossey who gave up 
everything to save a spec:ies 
from distinction. 
The film ts b<tscd on the 
book by Fossey. detailing her 
life and work. 
Fosscy was a physical 
therapist from the United 
Stales who left her home. her 
job and her fianrc to live in 
Africa to conduct a consus of 
the mountain gorillas. She 
never returned to the Stutes. 
Fossov was nble to establish 
a close physical bond with the 
gorillas. enabling her to share 
in their daily activities and 
live in their natural habitat. 
She was the first person to 
actuallv hold a mountain 
gorilla. 
The film details Fossey's 
study of mountain gorillas 
who inhabit the mountains of 
cast central Africa. Her 
endeavor began as a study to 
link the gori llas to primitive 
man and ended as a mission 
to save the gorillas from 
distinction. 
The gorillas were being 
slaughtered by the Balun 
tribe. They would sell gorilla 
body parts to European 
I rophy hunters. These 
poachers also captured the 
baby gorillas anci sold them to 
foreign zoos. 
Fossov s work definite!\' 
presorvod the endanlo(erccl 
species and merits recogni-
tion. While this film does not 
accurately porlrav Fossov's 
life. it prnscnts to the audi-
ence a clear picture of the 
woman and her quest to save 
a species. 
fosscy spent the last 13 
yet~rs of her lifo in intenst! 
soli tude. personal disromfort 
and other hardships for the 
sake of research. 
The s tory line is fasc:ina ling. 
the acting is commendable. 
ancl the scenery is brcnlh-
Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir=n Ia king. The fi I m was shot on 
location in Rwanda. a small 
count rv tn cast-cent rnl 
Africa. 
\eM ~ lht· lln~ tu m:lk 
•uurch<tllt' llc:'\111-t 
t'\1'1) \nC:~I"It~ltclllrj:i 
nnl(- frnm hJclll"mll' 
trAdcflun.cltll cuntc·mpo 
r~r)'tl~ """'~h· 
nu-Al '"u lll11· cmpn~.;('d 
"itt! tbr wAit(aftf"d 
rnh•mJn<hip thJt\ 
ll.l<l..1lll1 ~lull IJfo·UJru 
\hrranr• ..,nd wu·u 
2ppn' c~tl" the'"' 10~ 
lluntmL"'"n' 
n~· flulllttt 
/J~t Crujl..<m,u~•htf• 
fbi Rc,mrd )uu IX•l-n 'f' 
O:ur liccw 
Stgourney Weaver delivers 
nn excellent performance in 
the role of the determined 
Fossey. 
f"h(• movie also co-sta rs 
Br\-nn BrO\\ n ns Bob Camp-
bell a National Geographic 
photographer who works with 
fossey for a short lime. 
Brown adds a little steam lo 
the screen. but rides off into 
the sunse t when Fossey 
refuses to loa ve her gorilla~. 
The film is definitely a 
hren k from thf' norm <"Omin):! 
out of mov~etown thm;c elms 
and should be successful. 
••••••• 
: complete home & 
~ commel:;;teriors ; 
: Ivanrioe: • • 
• 291-5660 • Pl.lCt' 
Depca.tRtQUt••"(j . z • • • 4337 Mayfield Rd. • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
FRANK DELAUX 
FOR WINNING 
THE CLUB 
THIS PAST WEEKEND!!! 
JOIN US NEXT WEEK 
THURS. OCT. 13 FOR THE 
FALL BREAK BLOWOUTIII 
FREE ADMISSION W/JCU ID 
PLUS ALL OF THE FRINGE BENEFITS 
YOU'VE ENJOYED IN THE PAST 
GtRLS AND GUYS 19 AND OVER 
1087 OLD RIVER RD. 861-5150 
Weekly CalenOar 
Oct. 6 thru Oct. 12 
TODAY 
The Saloon; The Cells 
Turkey Ridge Tavern: Natural Facts 10 p.tn. 
Voter RegistraUon in the Atrium, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
WUJC staff meeting from 5;15 p.m.-6:15p.m. AD 226 
Accounting Career Night 5:30- 10 p.m .. Murphy .Rm. 
FRIDAY 
The Saloon: Fine Young Minds 
Turkey· Ridge Tavern: Hollywood Slim 10 p.m. 
Chess Play sponsored by the Choss Club 7 p.m.-midnight AD 
basement lounges. 
SU movie, "La Bamba •· 8 p.m. Jardine Rm. 
SATURDAY: 
The Saloon: The Word 
Turkey Ridge Tavern: Aces and a·s 10 p.m. 
SU movie, "Slugger's Wife" 8 p.m. Jardine Rm. 
SUNDAY 
Peabody's DownUnder: Guitarist Frank Murino and 
Mahtlgany Rush 9 p.m. ages 20 and up. 
Turkey Ridge Tavern: Lost ChildNn 10 p.m. 
SU movie, .. Cry FTeedom'' 8 p.m. Jardine Rm. 
MONDAY 
NIGHT 
FOOTBALL! 
SPINNJN' THE 
HITS!! 
Come & Play 
Win, Lose or Draw! 
Friday Nights 
.ffilZ.E.Sl 
l t1rou Oct.21 
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Streaks use control to overpower Thiel 
by Chris Wenzler, 
Sports Editor 
Sometimes. statistics don't 
tell the reul storv of a football 
game. 
Ln the case of John Carroll 
vs. Thiel. they do. 
By controlling tho ball for 
over 42 minutes of the game 
and forcing six turnovers. the 
Blue Streaks rolled over the 
Tomcats. 40-7, lost Saturday at 
Stewart Field in Greenville. 
Pennsylvania. 
··we were outhilting and 
outplaying them." said head 
coach Tony DeCarlo. "They 
had a very you ng team, 
though. They're currently suf-
fering through some growing 
pains. but they'll be verv 
respectable in a few years:· 
The Tomcats were not 
respecta ble on Saturdav. 
however. and the Sl reaks 
wasted not time in lakmg ad-
vantage of them. They scored 
on six of their first seven 
possessions to Lake a 33-7 
halftime lead. capped off by a 
spectacular desperation pass 
from Kevin Krueger to Thm 
Curtis. 
"Kevin was getting tackled 
by a few guys when he let go 
of the ball," said DeCarlo. 
"Thankfully. Tommy had 
broken free. so he was able to 
gel underneath it." 
Curtis had an outstanding 
day. selling a school record 
for receptions in a game with 
11. finishing with a total of 146 
yards. 
DeCarlo and the C)tTeaks 
\'l.·ill be looking to avenge last 
season's 10·7 loss when thev 
take on Carnegie-Mellon 
University at Mt. Lebobon 
High School Saturdav in Pills-
burgh. The Streaks face a 
much tougher challenge in 
CMU. undefeated so far this 
season (4-0). 
"They are a very well-
coached team," sa1d DeCarlo. 
"They execute well on both 
sides of the ball. They're the 
number two ranked team in 
their region. so it would be a 
big win for us." 
If there is a weak link. it 
rould be at quarterback, 
where an injured freshman or 
his back-up, the starting 
punter. will be calling the 
signals. 
Spikers serve notice to PAC 
UTith impressive UTin at CMU 
by Chris Wenz.ler, wrong," said Manning. "It's a 
Sports Editor very key thing to us that we 
The John Carroll volleyball keep playing consistently bet-
team is currently experienc- ter. We just have to keep 
ing one of sports' greatest working harder." 
thrills, the '' Ilot Streak." Against CMU. Manning saw 
After Tuesday night' s her team rise above the level 
~~~1~5~-l~~a]~o~v~e~r~C~a~·r·n~e•g•ic~-M~e~ll~o~n~P~I~ay~i~n~g~.~--~ww~~ 
University on the Tartan's ··we forced the play against 
home floor, where the Streaks CMU because they were play-
have never won, the team ing error-free ball," Manning 
may be beginning to believe said. "We had to make the big 
that nothing can go wrong. plays because they weren't 
That's what coach Kathleen going to give us anything. 
Manning is afraid of. CMU impressed me in how 
"It is difficult when you are skilled they were." 
winning like we are to think Manning was able to go to 
tha l something could go the bench at will in the match. 
Sports Calendar 
for the weeks of Oet. 6-19 
Oct.6-
Oct. 7-
Oct.e-
Oct. tO-
Oct. tl-
Odl2-
0c:t. 13-
OcL 14-
Oct.l5-
Oct.17-
Oc:t.t8-
\WeybaU vs. Thiel 6 ~m. 
(With Lake Erie) 
Soccer vs. Bethany 2 p.m. 
Wmlen's 'Dmnis vs. ClevelAAd State 4 p.,ro. 
Cross Country @ All-Ohio ~ ·· 
Wlmen's lennis vs. Allegheny 1 p.m. 
\WeybaU @ Case Western 1 p.m. 
(with \\boster} 
Football@ Camegi&Melloo 2 p.m. 
Rugby @ Ohio State 15's 
\\bmen's Thnnis @ Case ~tam 3 p.m. 
\blleyball@ Hiram 6 p.m. 
Soccer @ c~ City 3 p.m. 
\bl.leybBU @ Bethany 6 p.m. 
(with Geneva) 
Soccer @ Wash. Ill Jeff. 3 p.m. 
W:Jrnen's 'Jennis @ PAC's 
(at Carnegie-Mellon) 
Football @ Alleghel\y 1:30 p.m. 
W>men's 18nnis @ PAC's 
(at Camtlgie-MeUon) 
Soccer @ Ctlorgatown 1:30 p.m. 
~Ueyball w. Grove City 6 p.m. 
Soccer 0 Hl.l'(Ull 3:30 p.m. 
much to her delight. She was 
able to play everyone who 
was capable of playing that 
night. 
"Ench limo 1 put someone in 
1 he ga mo. they responded so 
welllhfll I wondered to myself 
wily r hadnry:Ha'ftl(1 them 
earlier," Manning said. 
"They went in to the game 
with a great frame of mind. to 
just do the job." 
After winning their sixth 
consecutive game. the team 
stands at a mark of 4-0 in the 
Presidents' Athletic Con-
ference. 12-4 overall. 
Although Manning hopes the 
team keeps winning, she 
doesn't want the team to 
believe it has to win at all 
costs. 
"t don't want them to push 
themselves so hard that they 
never want to lose again." 
Manning said. "As long as 
they work hard in practice. 
and keep away from making 
those little mental mistakes, 
they should be very happy 
with the way they play. win or 
lose." 
The team plays at home 
tonight against Lake Erie 
College and PAC rival Thiel. 
Game time is 6 p.m. 
Excellent 
Part-Time 
Opportunity 
4-9 p.m. 2-3 Days 
ReceptionlsUSecretary 
CALL BOB 
AFTER 4:00 
581-6200 
"We'd like to be able to shut 
down the running game and 
tone down the big plovs." said 
DeCarlo. "Last week. we were 
penalized 12 limes. so I'd like 
to see those go down as well. 
If we play as mistake-free as 
we can. and stick to our game-
plan. I'm very hopeful that we 
could win this game." 
Saturday's kick-off is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Cross country team makes 
strides at Notre Dame 
by Alex Ferris 
The John Carroll cross qountrv loam gained valuable rac-
ing experience at the National Ca tholic Cross Country Invita-
tional. hosted by University of Notre Dame. 
The Blue Streaks, agoit1st top Division I nnd Division III 
schools. placed 19th out of 20 learns in tho women's race. and 
21st out of 26m the men's. 
With Notre Dame's Golden Dome setting on imposing 
backdrop for the Catholi c Invitationa l. \'l.hich included 
nationally respected Providence College. Boston College. and 
College of St. Thomas, the C:orrolltearns were initially reluc-
tant to enter the competition. 
"At first I wns hesitant about radng at Notre Unme since 
we haven't been that competitive in our last invilationals." 
said Mark Waner. who, in placing 69th. was John Carroll's 
top finisher. "But we did finish bettor than we hod expected ... 
Leading the way m the women's event for JCU wos Mary 
Pusateri. She finished 69th overall. but had mixed feelings 
about the race. 
"We had hoped to get PHs lporsonnl records] because the 
course was flat, however. this didn't happen," said Pusateri. 
"But it was a good experionco to be exposed to such com-
petitive teams." 
This weekend. the croHn country tonm wi\1 !ltny homn to 
prepare for the important Ali-Oh10 Moet. set for Oct. \.4. 
Glemby style ... the right l~:>k, right time, right price for you! 
We're open every doy. no apP91ntment necessary High 
quality products and service provided by trained. licensed 
stylists. Glemby Fitness System hair core products now at 
all locations. Super Saver Solons at Parma. Heights. Great 
Northern and Sheff~eld. Glemby full seNice solons at au stores 
except Sheffield. Open Sundays and evenings. 
Perm wove (including haircut and style). '21 
Haircut. and style (including shampoo). ' 11 
Haircut (including shampqo) ........ 57 
Shampoo/condition/style ......•...... '7 
Conditioning treatment ................ '3 
may company 
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Netters fall short in Grove City match 
by Don Nucerino 
In a key President's Athletic Conference match-up. the John 
Carroll women's tennis team took on Grove City at home on 
Tuesday. With two close matches both swinging to Grove City. 
the Streaks were unable to rally. and dropped the meet by a 
6-3 score. 
'"I'm not sure how the women will respond to the loss," 
said head coach Pete Iorillo. "When I coached the men. a loss 
seemed to motivate them to play better the next time out. but 
with the women I'm not sure wha t the reaction will be." 
Unfortunately for lorillo, he was Wlable to get that answer. 
as yesterday's match at home against Washington & Jeffer-
son was postponed due to inclement weather. 
In the Grove City match. Liz Hanna continued her unbeaten 
streak of six matches with a come from behind victory. Han-
na lost the first set 6-4 but stormed back to win convincingly, 
6-1, 6-0 for the win. 
"I had a slow start but really played well the last two sets:· 
said Hanna. 
Senior Maria LaPorte also played well winning in straight 
sets 6-4. ~3 in the third-singles match. 
"We can definitely win the PAC.'' said LaPorte. "We have 
a great chance if we a ll play our best tennis." 
John Carroll's top doubles learn remained unbeaten for the 
season as Hanna and Daniela Lungociu teamed for an im-
pressive win in doubles action. 6-4, 6-0. to close out the JCU 
scoring. 
Depending upon the weather. the women will face 
Allegheny hero in their next match. scheduled for this Satur-
day at 1 p.m. 
Liz Hanna returns a s hot during her 4-6, 6-1, 6·0 victory in her no. 1 singles match . Unfor-
tuna tely, her team lost to Grove City &-3. - photo b~ lohn Varga 
w - .. • • ( 
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~ JCU's SUB SHOP ® 
DONTBEA 
' ' . CORNER OF MAYFIELD AND WARRENSVILLE 
I 
0 OPEN LATE 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
TILL 2 A.M. 
381·2424 
THE FASTEST WAY TO SUBWAY: 
4 '1/2 MINUTES 
FROM CAMPUS 
AVOID TRAFFIC LIGHTS 
ON WARRENSVILLE 
BY TAKING VERONA 
SUBWAY SALUTES THE 
WOMENS AND MENS 
CROSS COUNTRY BLUE STREAKS! 
Pete Clarkson 
AnthOny Drake 
Alex Ferris 
Larry Hanlon 
Jim HerlihY 
Bill Herman 
Roy Jordan 
Mll<e LaForest 
Jim MacGillis 
Bill Patterson 
Mark Marshall 
Jim PlgOt 
Chris Ryan 
Chris Schwallle 
Jim Schweickert 
Mark senn 
Ken Smith 
Roger Tillman 
Chris Trudell 
Mark Waner 
Karen Armstrong 
Jessica Brady 
Julie Burke 
Heather Forsythe 
Susan Governale 
Cathey Kelley 
Aud1 Krueger 
Lori Mertes 
Heather Peltier · 
Mary Pusaten 
Joan Rooney 
Lisa Rooney 
Kristin Trainor 
Mary Tujaka 
Sheila sexton 
Lel's face 11. a dot~· d~et of tasteless Go for the fresh altemafli.II'J Get a 
burgers m styrofoam boxes can tum fresh. deliCIOUS Subuxry sandWICh or 
you mto a dull pencn so/ad for a change. You 11/ove it 
r·------· --------~ ANY ANY I I FOOT-LONG FOOT·LONG 
I SUB OR SUBOR I 
I SALAD JCV SALAD I 
I CORNER Of VALID ONLY AT I I M~1FlELO & till 39118 MAYFIELD ROAD I 
I W'\RRENSVlLLE !iii CLEVELAND HTS . OH ... 121 I 381-2424 Offtr£.xp~m NEVER 
L--•••••••••••••••••~ 
